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Gigaset SL750H PRO DECT Handset

Product Name: Gigaset SL750H PRO DECT Handset

Manufacturer: -

Model Number: SL750H

Please Note: This product has been discontinued. Please see the Gigaset DECT Wireless IP
Phone range for an alternative.

Gigaset SL750H PRO DECT Handset
The Gigaset SL750H PRO DECT Handset is a handset designed to boost your effectiveness in
business. It&rsquo;s easy to enter commands on the 2.4&ldquo;illuminated TFT display with its
intuitive, icon-based user interface. Multitasking and conference calls are a breeze with the
handsfree option, and you can hear every important detail in HD audio quality. 
Gigaset SL750H Key Features

ï¿½ 2.4&ldquo; TFT illuminated display
ï¿½ Outstanding HD audio quality
ï¿½ Choice of audio profiles
ï¿½ Fits in your pocket

With up to 12 hours of talk time, and more than 250 hours on standby, you are reliably reachable.
The choice of audio profiles means you get notified in the way that suits the work you are doing.
Plus it&rsquo;s small enough to fit in your pocket.
Gigaset SL750H - Technical Specifications
Convenience - phoning essentials

ï¿½ Direct dial yes
ï¿½ Bluetooth&reg; function | Mini-USB | Micro-USB yes | - | yes
ï¿½ Dial by voice command	-
ï¿½ Automatic redial function in handset yes
ï¿½ Automatic dialing of operator prefix yes
ï¿½ Last dialed ... numbers	20
ï¿½ Phonebook transfer: via DECT | via Bluetooth&reg; | via LAN	yes | yes | -
ï¿½ Phonebook | address book | entries - | yes | 500
ï¿½ Standby time | talk time 250h | 12h
ï¿½ Room monitoring	yes
ï¿½ Vibracall yes
ï¿½ SIM card reader and writer -
ï¿½ Live recording of calls	-
ï¿½ Calendar yes
ï¿½ Date reminder function | alarm call yes | yes
ï¿½ Plug-and-play installation yes
ï¿½ Range indoors | outdoors 50m | 300m

Display and menu features

ï¿½ Charging status displayed yes
ï¿½ Call duration displayed	yes
ï¿½ Call charge displayed	-
ï¿½ Range displayed (handset to base station) yes
ï¿½ Date displayed yes
ï¿½ Time displayed yes
ï¿½ List of last &hellip; missed calls with time and date	20
ï¿½ Display of caller&rsquo;s number (CLIP) | picture (Picture CLIP) yes | yes
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ï¿½ Easy-to-use text-based menu | jumbo fonts | icon-based	yes | - | yes
ï¿½ ... pixel, ... inch, ... colours and ... lines	TFT 240x320 | 2,4 | 65000 | 8
ï¿½ Display: illuminated | colour	yes | yes
ï¿½ Display: numeric | alphanumeric | semigraphical | graphical - | - | - | yes
ï¿½ Info Screensaver | Infoticker	yes I yes
ï¿½ Multilingual menu for up to ... languages 27

ECO DECT

ï¿½ Up to 60% less power consumption	yes
ï¿½ Transmitting power at almost zero when handset docked	-
ï¿½ Radiation-free ECO Mode Plus -
ï¿½ ECO Mode for reduction of transmitting power of base station by 80% -

Keypad features

ï¿½ Navigation key	yes
ï¿½ Message indicator key yes
ï¿½ Colour of illumination amber
ï¿½ Illuminated keypad yes
ï¿½ &hellip; programmable soft keys yes
ï¿½ Intercom key (can be used as Provider specific key) yes 

Messaging functions

ï¿½ Messenger -
ï¿½ Up to &hellip; characters SMS | Email	612 | yes
ï¿½ Up to ... personalized SMS in-boxes 4
ï¿½ Email notification yes

Others

ï¿½ Wall mountable yes
ï¿½ Warranty 2 years
ï¿½ Batteries 1 x LI-ION

Sound quality

ï¿½ Hands-free talking | convenient hands-free | advanced hands-free yes | - | yes
ï¿½ Headset connection | corded 2,5 mm | Bluetooth&reg;	yes | yes
ï¿½ Adjustable handset volume	yes
ï¿½ Individual ringer melodies for VIP entries yes
ï¿½ HSP&trade; for brilliant sound quality yes
ï¿½ HDSP&trade; yes
ï¿½ HDSP&trade; ready handset yes
ï¿½ Ringer melodies | polyphonic | real sounds I downloadable 7 I 7 I 15 | yes
ï¿½ Audio profiles: loud surrounding | quiet surrounding | personal settings yes | yes | yes

Technical data

ï¿½ Standards DECT | GAP | CAT-IQ 2.0 yes | yes | yes
ï¿½ Dimensions handset (H x W x D in mm) 130 x 51 x 19
ï¿½ Dimensions base station (H x W x D in mm) -
ï¿½ Dimensions charger (H x W x D in mm) 70 x 58 x 29
ï¿½ Available colours Graphite
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Price: £65.50
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